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Inthescientificliteratureongender, it isusuallytakenforgranted

that a remarkable cultural shift took place in the United States

duringthefirsthalfofthetwentiethcentury.Inthespanofasingle

generation, gender-color associations underwent a sudden rever-

sal:pink—astereotypicallymasculinecoloruntil the1920s—had

by the 1950s become associated with girls and femininity while

blue had switched from feminine to masculine. The discovery of

this‘‘pink-blue reversal’’(henceforth PBR) is usually attributed to

Paoletti (1987, 1997, 2012). Here are some typical scholarly

accounts of the PBR:

Paoletti…hasdocumentedthat theNorthAmericantradition

ofdressing infantboys inblueand infantgirls inpinkbegan

in the 1920s. Prior to that decade, Paoletti…noted that the

sex-dimorphiccolorcodingofpinkandbluewasinverted,i.e.,

infantboysweredressedinpinkandinfantgirlsweredressed

in blue. (Chiu et al., 2006, p. 385)

Atonepoint,pinkwasconsideredmoreofaboy’scolor,asa

watered-down, bold, dramatic red, which is a fierce color.

Instead, blue was considered more for girls. (Frassanito &

Pettorini, 2008, p. 881)

Within-culture historical change supports the idea of social

construction in color preferences. For example, the current

stereotypicalAmericanassignmentofpinktogirlsandblue

to boys was reversed a century ago… (Cohen, 2012, p. 1).

Yet, in thefirst twodecadesofthetwentiethcentury, there is

evidence that thegender-dimorphicnatureof these twocol-

ors was inverted, that is, blue was judged to be stereotypi-

cally feminine whereas pink was judged to be stereotypi-

cally masculine. (Zucker, 2005, p. 377).

Foratime,pinkwaspreferredforboys….Blue…wasreserved

forgirls.Onlytowardthemiddleofthetwentiethcenturydid

existing practices become fixed. Yet so thoroughly have

these preferences become ingrained that psychologists and

journalists now speculate on the genetic and evolutionary

originsofgenderedcolorpreferencesthatarelittlemorethan

50 years old. (Fine, 2010, p. 208)

Onthefaceofit,theclaimbeingmadeisquiteextraordinary,espe-

cially if one considers the strong inertia of gender-related norms and

conventions.ThereadermaybesurprisedtolearnthatPaolettiher-

selfneverendorsedthePBRinherownarticlesandbooks.Rather,

shemadetheweakerclaimthat thegendercodingofpinkandblue

wasinconsistent—notreversed—atthebeginningofthetwentieth

century and that the current pink-blue convention only became

dominant in the 1950s (Paoletti, 1987, 1997, 2012).

While extraordinary claims are said to require extraordinary

evidence, what is truly extraordinary in this case is the thinness of

theevidencepresentedinsupportof thePBR.Anyculturalshiftof

thiskindisguaranteedtoleavemyriadunequivocaltracesinbooks,

periodicals, and other media. However, the non-anecdotal evi-

dence for the PBR consists entirely of a handful of excerpts from

magazinearticles.Herearethefourexcerptssuggestingareversal,

or at least a substantial degree of inconsistency, in the gender

coding of pink and blue (see Paoletti, 1987, 2012):

Purewhiteisusedforallbabies.Blueisforgirlsandpinkisfor

boys, when a color is wished. (Ladies’ Home Journal, 1890)

Ifyoulikethecolornoteonthelittleone’sgarments,usepink

for the boy and blue for thegirl, if you area followerofcon-

vention. (The Sunday Sentinel, March 29, 1914)

Pinkorblue?Whichisintendedforboysandwhichforgirls?

Thisquestioncomesfromoneofourreadersthismonth,and

thediscussionmaybeofinterest toothers.Therehasbeen

agreatdiversityofopinionon this subject,but thegenerally
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accepted rule is pink for the boy and blue for the girl. The

reasonisthatpinkbeingamoredecidedandstrongercolor,is

moresuitablefortheboy;whileblue,whichismoredelicate

and dainty is prettier for the girl. In later years the shade of

pink has been much improved. Perhaps if we had had the

delicatefleshtintswhenbabylayetteswerefirstsold,therule

mighthavebeenreversed.Thenurseryrhymeof‘‘LittleBoy

Blue’’isresponsibleforthethoughtthatblueisforboys.Sta-

tioners,too,reversethecolors,butastheysellonlyannounce-

mentcardsandbabybooks,theycannotbeconsideredauthor-

ities. If a customer is too fussy on this subject, suggest that

she blends the two colors, an effective and pretty custom

whichoriginatedontheotherside,andwhichafterall is the

onlywayofgettingthelaughonthestork.(TheInfants’Depart-

ment, June, 1918, p. 161)

Fashions: Baby’s Clothes. The Idea: Pink for a boy. The

Motive: To distinguish him from a girl. The Story: In Bel-

gium,PrincessAstrid,consortoftheCrownPrince,gavebirth

a fortnight ago to a 7-lb. daughter.Said dispatches:‘‘The cra-

dle… had been optimistically outfitted in pink, the color for

boys, that for a girl being blue.’’Said many U. S. newspaper

readers:‘‘What!PinkforaBOY?Why,inourfamily,wehave

been using pink for GIRLS, blue for boys.’’A check of U. S.

authorities (i.e., leading stores that sell baby equipment)

showed:[Best’s(Manhattan):BoysP,GirlsB;Macy’s(Man-

hattan): Boys B, Girls P; Franklin Simon (Manhattan): Boys

B, Girls P; Halle’s (Cleveland): Boys P, Girls P; Marshall

Field’s(Chicago):BoysP,GirlsB;Bullock’s(LosAngeles):

Boys B, Girls P; Filene’s (Boston): Boys P, Girls B; Maison

Blanche (New Orleans): Boys P, Girls B; Wanamaker’s

(Philadelphia): Boys B, Girls P; The White House (San

Francisco):BoysP,GirlsB].Thereseems,then,tobenogreat

unanimityofU.S.opiniononPinkv.Blue. (TimeMagazine,

November 14, 1927)

WhiletheseexcerptsseemconsistentwiththePBR(and/orPao-

letti’s weaker claims), there is no way to tell how representative

theyareofthebroaderculturalnormsoftheirtime.Forexample,gen-

dercolor-codingwasexplicitlytargetedbyearlytwentiethcentury

feminist writers (see Paoletti, 1987); some of these excerpts may

reflect deliberate attempts to weaken or subvert existing conven-

tions, rather than the existence of alternative conventions. In the

firsttwoexcerpts,typographicalmistakescannotberuledoutasthe

sourceoftheapparent‘‘reversal.’’Otherpiecesofevidencethatare

sometimes discussed in this context include pictures of garments,

paperdolls,andsoforth(Paoletti,2012);however,suchanecdotal

evidenceis irrelevant tothevalidityofPBRaccounts,unless itcan

bedemonstratedthatareversaloccurredatthelevelofculturalcon-

ventions.Despitetheflimsyevidenceinitssupport,thePBRseems

to have been uncritically accepted in the scientific literature—

indeed,IcouldnotfindasinglecriticalappraisalofthePBRinpeer-

reviewed journals.

Clearly, itwouldbedesirable to investigate thePBRusingsys-

tematic methods anda more comprehensivesetof historicaldata.

Luckily,amassivedatabaseofwordoccurrencesinover5million

books published from 1800 to 2000 has been recently compiled

and made publicly available (Michel et al., 2011). The database

canbesearchedwithGoogleNgramviewer (http://books.google.

com/ngrams). Iperformedasearchof thefollowingeightphrases:

‘‘blue for boys,’’‘‘pink for girls,’’‘‘blue for girls,’’‘‘pink for boys,’’

‘‘blue for a boy,’’‘‘pink for a girl,’’‘‘blue for a girl,’’and‘‘pink for a

boy.’’I chose these phrases because they unambiguously refer to

gender conventions (in contrast with semantically ambiguous

phrases such as‘‘girl in pink’’or‘‘boy dressed in blue’’). Since the

pink-blue reversal supposedly took place in the United States, I

searched the American English corpus (identifier: googlebooks-

eng-us-all-20090715) for books published between 1880 and

1980 (for technical details, see Michel et al., 2011).

ThesearchresultsareshowninFig.1.Gender-codedreferences

to pink and blue begin to appear around 1890 and intensify after

WorldWarII.However,allthegender-colorassociationsfoundin

the database conform to the familiar convention of pink for girls

andblueforboys.Anequivalentsearchof theBritishEnglishcor-

pus (googlebooks-eng-gb-all-20090715) revealed exactly the

samepattern. Inotherwords, thismassivebookdatabasecontains

no traceof theallegedpink-bluereversal;on thecontrary, the

results show remarkable consistency in gender coding over time

in both the U.S. and the UK, starting from the late nineteenth

century and continuing throughout the twentieth century.

Ifoneconsidersthetotalityofevidence,themostparsimonious

conclusion is that the PBR as usually described never happened,

and that the magazine excerpts cited in support of the PBR

are anomalous or unrepresentative of the broader cultural con-

text.Notonlydothepresentfindingsruncounter tothestandard

PBRaccount; theyalsofail tosupportPaoletti’sclaimthatpink

and blue were inconsistently associated with gender until the

1950s.Theyare,however,consistentwiththenotionthatgender-

color associations became progressively more salient across the

twentieth century (Paoletti, 2012).

Fig. 1 Search results for gender-color associations in the American

English corpus, 1880–1980 (Google Ngram viewer, identifier: google-

books-eng-us-all-20090715). Frequency plots (smoothing = 0) were

rescaled and superimposed on a single graph. The phrases ‘‘pink for

boys,’’‘‘pink for a boy,’’‘‘blue for girls,’’ and ‘‘blue for a girl’’ were not

found in the corpus
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In conclusion, there are strong reasons to doubt the validity of

the standard PBR account; if anything, gender-color associations

seemtobemuchmorestablethancurrentlybelieved.Intriguingly,

the pink-blue convention may ultimately depend on innate per-

ceptualbiasestowarddifferentregionsofthecolorspectruminthe

two sexes (see Hurlbert & Ling, 2007). Starting from age 2 and

continuing throughout preschool, girls display increasing prefer-

ence for pink while boys show increasing avoidance of the same

color (LoBue & DeLoache, 2011). In addition to social learning,

these developmental trajectories may reflect the activation of

evolvedsexdifferencesincolorprocessing.Ofcourse,thePBRisa

big stumbling block for biological explanations of gender-color

associations;butfarfrombeinganestablishedfact,thePBRshows

manywarningsignsofascientificurbanlegend.Uncriticalaccep-

tance of the PBR may have hindered theoretical and empirical

progress in this fascinating area of research.
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